BRZ PortalAustria
One portal for all purposes

Facts & figures *

- target group: public service administrators and groups of persons entrusted with public service tasks
- more than 120,000 users
- more than 450 integrated applications, among them all cross-client applications of the federal public services
- more than 350,000 authentications (users + web services) per day
- available 24/7

* as of 01/2020

Services & features

- base portal for ministries, top bodies, provincial authorities and communities
- supports several login modes
  - mobile signature
  - citizen card
  - user name & password
- single sign on for all integrated applications and access gateway into the portal network
- protected access to web services
- central administration platform for users as well as role and rights management
- customer-specific layout as well as login page and method optional

Customer benefits

- only one single login required for all applications
- user-friendly operation
- surface may be personalized
- central single log out ensures security
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